
FOR THIS SEASON.

We take this opportunity of saying to the public that

we still have a few very desirable things in Winter Goods,
and that in order to move them, so as to make room for

Spring Goods, that we are looking for daily, we are willing
to make a greater-

Reduction in Prices
Than ever before. In our Dress Goods Department we have

a few-

INDIVIDUAL PATTERNS
That it would pay you to buy, even if you had to lay it away
until next Winter. Their room is of more value to us just
now than their company. We are offering some-

RED AND WHITE FLANNEL
Below the price. Also, a few pairs of-

BLANKETS,
And a few pieces of-

EIDERDOWN.
We are still offering some great inducements on-

CARPETS,
. RUSS,

ART SQUARES.
HASSOCKS and
MATTINGS.

Yon can secure some rare bargains in this Department

We have some good things that must be sold, and if you
have any work to be done in this Department we are in posi¬
tion to have it done by a first-class Baltimore Milliner.
Come and let ns sell yon your Millinery and do your work
for yon.

We doubtless have one of the best and cheapest assort¬

ments of-

RIBBONS
To be found in the city. We have a few-

OVERCOATS ANO MACKINTOSHES.
AND

MEN AND BOYS SUITS.
That we will sell cheaper than others.

We fear no competition on Shoes. The greatest stock in

the city. We are especially anxious to close out all Winter
stocks, and prefer doing it at a sacrifice lather than carry
them over.

Come at. once aud inspect for yourself.

Don't forget us on

GROCERIFS.
HARDWARE.
FARM SUPPLIES,
ACID and FERTILIZERS.

Yours truly.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
í xene ra I M~.e rc . }ia;n < i ise<

AM)EKÍ*O?S. «a», O.

WRI »N KS l i A V. J A X -Jó. 1 k ÍJ ».

THE COTTON MARKET

rnrr»etH3 IWe' ly li K n*n, O&bornc & Co

Strict Good Milillitig-G.
Gool] Middling-H;.
Strict Middling-5Ï.
Middling-sg.
Stained Cotton-4 to H.

Moko your tax returns. The Auditor
is waiting l'or \ ou.

You may not notice it, but thc days
arc growing lunger.

Capt. P. K. Mci'illly spent a few days
in Charleston last week.

The Keans Pharmacy will give, you a

c<>py ol' Crier's Almanac.
Mrs. .). li. Hughes, of Walhalla, is in

thc city visiting relatives.
Col. .1. 1!. K. Sloan, of Charleston,

was in the city last. Monday.
Miss Di trna G il nier is in Greenville

visiting friends and relatives.
Miss Maude Payne is in Columbia

visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. John V. Stabling, of Oconec
County, has moved to this city.
Mr. Wm. V. Holland, of Hartwell,

Gil., was in the city last Monday.
A good many ol' our farmers arc still

holding their cottou lora higher price.
Thc new advertisement of the Al-

liancc Store will tell you ol'some bar¬
gains.
The carly gardener is getting ready

to plant his peas, radishes and other
Szeds.
Pruning thc grape maybe done at

any time now. when the vines arc not

frozen.
There arc a few characters in thc

city whom thc police should juill tor

vagrancy.

C. P. Jolies & Co. make; an import¬
an! announcement in their new adver¬
tisement.
The Legislature has extended tho

time foi the payment of taxes until
March ls'.

A large, crowd was in thc city last
Saturday and all the merchants seemed
to bc busy.
Thc new advertisement of the Hill-

Orr Drug Co. will interest you. Head
it carefully.
Thc public loads arc reported in

a bad condition in almost every seel ion
ol' thc country.
Miss Myrtle Samuels, of Bordstown,

Ky., is in the city visiting her friend.
Miss felicia Murray.
Mr. L. L. Vaughn left last Monday

for Dallon. Ga., where he will spend a

few days prospecting.
Kev. W. T. Capers is in Greenwood

attending thc Greenville Convocation
of tho Episcopal Church.
Mr. J. R. Callahan), Honca Path's

handsome and genial Intendant, was

in the city last Saturday.
Mr. W. L. Lyeth, who has been liv¬

ing at (ire«'nwood for several months,
bas returned to Anderson.

< »ur young friend, Tom. Maxwell, of
Greenville, spent a few days in Ander¬
son la<¡ week visiting his parents.
The Court of General Sessions for

Oconet County will convene al Wal¬
halla on the tí rs! Monday in February.

Dr. Wm. Hayn ie, has moved from
thc ClinkscaJes' Mill section to Helton,
w here he will practice his profession.
Miss Pauline Gibert, of Bordeaux, S.

C.. is ¡J:, the city visiting Mrs. L. E.
Norryceand o< her friends and relatives.

Mr. K. W. 'fribble, who went to Pfi¬
zer a few weeks ago, has returned io

Anderson and is clerking in the Kacktt
Store.

Mr. U. K. Harris, of Corner Town¬
ship, was adjudged a lunatic a few
days ago and seor to the Asylum in
Columbia.
Mr. V. H. Watson has been appoint¬

ed Postmaster at Mosely to succeed the
late Capt. James T. Barnes. A good
selection.
Subscribers who do not receive their

papers regularly should notify us. and
we will make an effort to see whose
faull ii is.

Kev. '!'. C. Ligon, of Piedmont, and
Mr. II. A. Ligon, <>f Spartanhurg. spent
a few days in tin city las! week visit¬
ing rcki.fi ves.

Mr. Felix E. Waikins inndo a busi
ness trip to Prattville, Ala., las! week.
He will (ravel again this season foi' the
Prat! Gin Co.

The Pfizer A/cwWnnd the Piedmont
Sun ha e consolidated, and are now

issued at Piedmon I under Hie. name of
the StDI-j/fitUlhl.

Dr. I«. F. Diwer, who ha.- been liv-
ingal "Starr, has moved bael, to tlii.s

city, and is occupying rho home of the
.'ate Mrs. M. J. Orr.
"Dur hist announcement; of Winter

Goods/'is the heading of Brown, Os-
borne & Co's, new advertisement in
this issue. Read it.
The blind staggers1 is proving a fatal

disease to horses in many sec! ions-of
the country. Mr. Frank Crayton los!
two in this Hi v ,I few days ago.

There v ill be live lifth Sundays this
yeai. Our Baptist brethren will have
the ju iv ¡lego of holding live quarterly
onion meetings in i w < Ive 11j. n1111 -?

The r.went -second annual -«¡.it«

. nnve.nlion of ike Voting Men'- 'lu i-r

lian Vssoeiatinn ol South ('andina
will be held ;¡ Spartan'burg February

We have re.coiv«'ii rite Washington
l'os! \ (mao ie foi L8ÍIÍ». lt is full of
useful .md interesting information,
and is well worth fhoitä cents asked
for i.t

M:IITÎM1, :if Hie residence of
bride's father, on December 2."», 180S

Ki!V. G. M. Rogers, Mr. A. M. Mc
a ul Miss I. A. McConnell, hoi li of
«1 -rson í 'omity.

Rev. Jas. L. McLin w ¡ll prencl
Mt. Zion Church ncxl Sunday ul

usual hour. All Ilm friendsofthe«
gregal inn arc cordially invited to

tend the service.
Married, on Sunday, January

181)0, by J. A. Hall, Notary I'nhl ir
I*î.-1r |{ocl% Baptist Church, Mr. K
Davis and .Miss Hatlicaiu Callahan!,

j of Anderson ( 'minty.
Kev. I>. Weston Iliott has mo'

from Westminster lo Town ville,
has accepted a call to preach at Ci
Roads, in Ucouce County, in addil
lt» his ol her Churches.
Messrs. O. I.. .Moon- and ll. If. Ac

have purchased (he stock of goods
.Messrs. J. P. Sullivan & Co., and \

cont ¡uní' tin1 business ;it tim old stn

We wish them big'success.
Mis.- MittieTribblehnsgonero Ri<

Spring, s. C.. where she has accep
a position as teacher in the gnu
Behool. We join her friends in wish)
lu-r a ¡ilc;is;iiit sojourn t here.

Married, on Wednesday, January
1890, at the home of the bride's pare
in Corner Township, hy Kev. J.
Black, Mr. Mc. Simpson and Miss Al
McConnell, both of Anderson Conti

Married, on Wednesday, January
ls".)!i. ;it the home of lim bride's mot h
Mrs. Kati- Goodwin, in Williamsti
by Kev.«;. W. Hussey, Mr. Hugh
Wallace, of Laurens County. S. C.. ;i

.Miss Emma Goodwin.
Mr. il. li. King, who has been ciel

ing in a hotel at Buffalo. N. Y"
spending a few days in the. city visit i
relatives. He expects to go shortly
Hot Springs, Ark., where he has a

cepted a position in a larg«', hotel
that eity.
Mr. Will. W. Sullivan, who is m

traveling fora leading bicycle man
factoring company, has been conlim
to his home in this eily thc past wei

or two with thc la grippe, but, we ;>

glad to say, is aide to be out »gai
He reports business good.
Married, at the residence of tl

bride's mother. Mrs. Sam h C. .Torda
on December 28, 189S, by Rev. G. 3
Rogers, Mr. Henry Stansell, ol' Greei
ville Coiuiiy. and Miss Ella Jordan,
Anderson County. The attendait
were Mis- ll .issie Jordan and Mr. Hui
bard Menin.

Mrs. W. s. Sharpe and daughte
Mrs. li. S. Dowling, are visiting tl

family ot Capt. W. D. Evins al Evil
stun, I'la. Mrs. Dowling expects
sail for Havana, ('nba. ina few dnj
days to join her husband, who is
Lieutenant in theSecond South Cari
lina Regiment.
Married, at the residence of iii

bride's father, Mr. A. .Marton Kogo,
on Thursday, January 5, isfli). by Rei
Gr. M. Rogers. Mr. W.H. Bryant, an

Miss Georgia Rogers, bothol.' Andel
son County. Th«; attendants wen- M h
Ada Rogers with Mr. Sydney W. Hall
and Miss Eva Guyton with Mr. Monro
Hanks.

Mr. A-. T. Newell, one of our mos

progressive young farmers, has just re

ceived two line head of cattle fron
Kansas. They are ot the Herefon
breed, which are recognized as the hes
catth in the United Stat»-. The;
wen at J. J. I-"retwell's stables.yester
day ami attracted tin- admiration o

every person who saw them,

rJ he Voting Meir's Business Leagu<
and the. Merchants' Protective Associa¬
tion held an enthusiastic meeting a

thc Cit.i Hall a few evenings ago
Both organizations united for the pur
pose of inducing investors to cast tuen

lot in Ai derson. This is a step in tin
right direction, and both organizations
should have the support and encour«

agenten i o) every one of our citizens.

Mr. Ro ten T. Chamblee died at his
home in Centerville Township last
Monday evening, after a brief illness
\\ith pneumonia. His remains were in¬
terred at Mountain Creek Church to¬

da;.. Mr. Chamblee was about 70 yeal fi

of age. and was born and reared and
spent most of his life in Anderson
County. He was an industrious and
successful fanner, an honest man. a

kind neighbor, and a devoted husband
and father. He nasa braye and faith¬
ful soldier in thc civil war. having
served throughout in Aiken's Regi¬
ment of i 'a\ airy. The deceased leaves
a wife and . i111 children, who have
the sympathy of all their friends in
their in-re:, \ ement.

The Seneca correspondent of the
l î reen vii le \ < irs, writing under date of
the 20th inst., says: "After being sick
the last few years death came and re¬

lieved one ol Siiit ca*- leading physi
chins and citizens at s.tifl o'clock last
evening. Dr. J. B. Brown was called
from his long sufferings, which he Inn!
borne with Christian patience. Owing
to his serious illness he has not prac¬
ticed medicine lately. Ile formerly
enjoyed a wide practice, ami lias made
friends h\ Un- -core. Po know him
was to love him. Dr. Brown eas boru
in Belton, S. C., sixty-five years ago.
Winni a young man he left lin n-and
attended one ol the leading medical
colleges al Philadelphia. Vfter com¬

pleting his medical studies lie went ;.»

Georgia and practiced his profession
near Dalton. When the war between
thc Slates broke out he tendered his
ser\ ices and was accepted as assistant
surgeon oi" the famous I81h Georgia
Regiment. At the'close id the war he
was ac!cr: îisassislaul hrigadesurgeon
umler Colone! Wotford. \! the sur-

rendci at Appomatlo> Court House he
was selected as surgeon o' ;i -¡¡¡¡i (hal
conveyed troop? from fortress Monroe
tn Savannah, Ga-. \ devoted \\ 111. ¡md
foui children survivi him- Mi-..l. IL
Biyan. Seneca: Mrs. Leland Lowery,
Seneca; Jas. B, Brown, Jr., Allant;.1;
ami Ju" lîivwa. Seneca, arc Iiis cl»il
dren !'

At(l iniou i< directed lu tin- adver¬
tisement ul' l'aiil L'. Stephens, wiio will
eon I innu the business ni .his father, t he
late A. S. Stephens. When yon need
anything in his Hue gi\ e him a call.

.Mrs. Kale Flowers died at her hume
in this cit) last Thursday morning,
after a brief illness wiih thc la grippe,
aged Tú years. lier remains were car¬
ried tu Williamston and interred in the
Big Cree Churchyard on Friday.
Mrs. Flowers was twice married and
both husbands preceded her to the
grave. She was the mother of Mrs.
Hogers, of the Telephone Exchange,
and Mrs. W. t'. Keilli, nf ihis city j and
wa.s highly esteemed by her friends
and acquaintances. She had long been
a consisten! and devoted member nf
the Baptist Church. She wasa daugh¬
ter of the late Noah Reeves, and was

burn in Abbeville County, but in her
girlhood her parents moved t" Ander¬
son County.

Last Thursday evening at thc cele¬
bration of the Literary Societies of the
South Carolina College in Columbian
handsome gold medal was awarded by
the Wade Hamilton Chapter of tue

Daughters of the Confederacy lu Mr.
,L L. sherard, of Anderson County, for
writing the best essay on .'The Effects
of the Civil Waroo the South." The
Columbia Slate, in speaking of th<-
essay, says: "It showed that the
writer has most carefully mastered his
subject : thal he thoroughly under¬
stood tin-art of essay writing from thc
excellent argument, beautiful language
and case and elegance of diction. Mr.
Sherard, the winner, is now teaching
¡ri Georgetown, as principal of thc
graded school at thal place. He grad¬
uated from the South Carolina College
in thc chis.- of "i,s; with distinction."

A monument has liven placed over

thc grave of the Kev. J. Walter Dick¬
son at Smith Chapel, in the Fork,
which was his old Imme Church. Tin-
work was executed in Columbia, thc
expense being bunn; b\ the Woodmen
nf thc World, of which he was a mem¬
ber, and by his family. <>n the obverse
side is ¡his inscription : "Kev. J. Wal¬
ter Dickson. Methodist Episcopal
Church. South, August 10, 1849; July
14, I80S. Six year.- on Circuits, four
years on Stations, four years as College
Professor, and twelve years in thc Pre¬
siding Eldership." On thc reverse side,
in addition fothe emblems of the Order
and thc words. "Erectedby the Wood¬
men of the World." and thc Latin sen¬

tence. "Dum lace! clamar." i< this
inscription: "Upon thc scene of his
birth iniu the world, upon thc spot
where he was bom ou! of nature's
darkness and began his life-work, he
linds rest at lasi in his unlive soil, not
broken down, bur ascended : nor col¬
lapsed, bul irradiated."

Killed an Escaping Prisoner.

About ld o'clock last Monday morn¬

ing George Rice and Seek Green, two

young negroes, made their escape from
the County Jail. Green was sick, and
he and Bice, on account, of the crowded
condition of the Jail, had been trans¬
ferred to the female ward. At the en¬

trance to this ward isa light frame
door, which the prisoners succeeded
in springing backward it» allow the
bolt to pass, using apiece of a broom
handle, which had been trimmed Hat
on one end. Watching their opportu¬
nity, and knowing that Sheriff Green
had gone to his oftice, they slipped
dow n the stairway and. escaped t brough
i lu back \ard.
Au hour latei Sherill" G reen returned

to the jail and was informed by a pris¬
oner of the escape of the two negroes.
The Sheriff at once phoned to Fowler's
livery stable ordering several horses I
saddled and organized a posse to pur¬
sue the llceing prisoners, who, in the
meantime, had been seen and recog¬
nized by some buys going in a north¬
westerly direction from thc city. Our
young friend, Frank Hamlin, a 17-year-
old sou of Mr. J. C. Hamlin, joined the
posse and was one of thc ti rsl, io go in
the direction of the fleeing negroes,
whom ho overtook in the swamp near
the northern suburbs of the city. He
asked the negroes to surrender, and
they began to assault him with rocks,
running up to his horse, which he fear¬
ed they would take from him. At this
juncture Frank, realizing that he was

in danger of being killed, pulled his
pistol and fired at Rice, who fell to the
ground evidently fatally wounded.
Tin-other negro ran uti', but was sonn

captured by other members of the
posse, who were informed by Frank ut
his having shot Bice. The posse re¬

turned with Frank to the swamp and
found Rice dead. j

I'iie body was brought lo the city
and late Monda} afternoon Magistrate
Giimer held an inquest. After hearing
all the witnesses the jury returned a

verdict of justifiable homicide. Rice
had a bad reputation, and ii is thc gen¬

eral opinion thal he would have Killed
Frank and rode iii- hoi se oil'. Frank,
who js ¡in industrious and worth}
young limn, regrets that he was forced
to shoo! the negro, but every citizen
thinks thal he could no! have done
otherwise mulei the circumstances.

A Clever Trick.
); -t . .ft!« M'sr i'. Out liltrrf ¡S

rf* i h UIMIH it. Vo.v.hodv otu try
it \ fm» iato.i' Huck timt \\ -'il: Kidneys,
M lia'in «;. fitrvous trono.»-. We mean j
linen" eu rn him-eh ¡ghi .' >' i', by vak I nu I
K!-'ittrie i>' ftiis iiifiJiet'ie tonen np
;h.. .» .. ie -...:»..! .. .-i- .: ütiuiulaiH to
Li »cr..mri Kuhreys. - !.J pirilV-r mid
ne.rvir tonie, lt . ur.-- <'..tipntioo lle.td-
>iri)H Frthitutf! Spells, SICHplc-ssnwe anti
Mel»*itehoU*. b ?.j nu rely vegetable, :i

una: iiixattv*, uni re>ln. f«h« FVitesn to
its natural vigor. Tr;. RJoeti-ie, Bitter'
hil I tra coovin.i ''.»' 'hey HU. a miracle
work er. triven bottle j!ti:iru!!teed Only
50.t ¡i hoirie ¡it Tl ll >rr ¡>« ag ? '?.

_

I . -,. BisK-iTieCity Shoo !- Helling J
their <-t.5ire M:I ''K ol'Winter Shoes al cort, j
lr will p-.o yon lo gu there for your

««real bargains 10- tf.
The "sui' ivan Hani ware Co. j«, now

posh Mg its Pl« wi and Usn i\\> Road
tho ad. in ibi»< paper.
Trotueiidous st els ut linus, huwehl j,
»re i high :sr:t! wont into effect, j
Sullivan tla'dwftre (>»"> wUi rinli you af
Gun cheaper than :h«y can l>- bought to-.|
«iii . -!>r'.. -«*tc* t'rorr. th? ntetoTi

MERE WE ARE AGAIN, READY
TO GIVE YOU

Our business has been successful, and we extend om

sincere thanks to our patrons and friends, and wish for them,
as well as ourselves, a prosperous "New Year."

We always keep in shape. We have Shoes in all the latest
lasts and toes. They will be a little heavy for our Spring
business, so they must be moved to make room for our Spring
Stock.

PHICES ABE CUT III TWO. .

You find low prices and solid leather. Men's, Youths*
Ladies' and Misses' Shoes-any price you wish.

Our new style Hats-Shell Bands-are quite the rage,
Grays, Pear's, Tans and Newturies. Come and see how one

will look on you.

Our Clothing Department
Is broken. What we have you can buy at your price. Every
one knows we are head and shoulders above competitors.

Down they go, and they will go at the Cut Prices.

.'Seeing is believing."

EW YEAR
GREETING
TO ALL!

Look Oat for my New Ad. Next Week.

ALLOW me t<? thank yon all for the liberal patronage of last year, awi

also in Ohristmas Goocte, which I appreciate very much.
IE the meantime if yon need a NICE COOK STOVE don't forget i

an: Headquarters for Stove?.

Respectfully,
J0H3Ü T. BUKKIS8.

: 'r- Vm^m ii

ROBBERS as tough as the Thanksgiving gobble»
Protect your feet and spoil tho doctor's bill
\ r. knov, you can't do justice to that turkey if you have a colo.
The beut Rubbers in ¡he market cost only 50c. Compare that with year

last doctor's hil). & pair >f Rubbers i? time «ives niuo or ten colds, and vro

have the-
BEST SHOES IN THE WORLD

To u inside the Rubbers, and the prices -like the Shoe«-"mit ot sight'
Wo art the Shoo >t'»re people !
thorne and let us sell you your Shoes.

COBB «fe CEAYTON,
Under Masonic Temple, the Yutes Shoo Co's. Old Stand.

COME TO THE NEW STORE OF-

J. C. OSBORNE
Tor Fancy Groceries, Confectioneries:
Flour. Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Tobacco.

A.nd many othei things too Miineitms to mention

istf- Come to sec me before buying.
Phone and Free Delivery.

Yours to please,
J. G. OSSORfSE,

South Main Street, below Bank ol Anderson, W. H. Harrison's Old Stand.

PATRICK MILITARY INSTITUTE
Oilers Best Advantages in All Respects
Student? may save Time and Money.

JOHN B. PATRICK, Anderson S C


